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j OUR MUSE CORSET, 7Sc. j
It's Worth a dollar, and; Jevery cent of it. We sell

it for Seventy-fiv-e cents,
because we control it. We
had it made to order for
us. We tell the manu-
facturer months in ad-

vance how many we want
We save money that way
for you.

'

75c.
This Corset Is made of Alex-d- ra

cloth, sateen strips, two
side steels, extra Ions waist,
high corded bust, boned with
the best French bone.

. II 75c- -

Each and every pair guaran-
teed.

ft - I

7 420, 422, 424, 426 7th "St f

"ClarkV

We are
having cool
evenings
now,

and a wrap of some
kind becomes necessary
after dark. We've pro-
vided for the emergency.

One lot of- - Capes, in
black, navy or tan,
plain or embroidered,

98c.
Jackets, without extra

large sleeves, originally
sold for $4, $5 and $6. N

98c.

CLARK'S
734-73- 6 7th St. j

EDUCATIONAL.

1864. 1895.
EDUCATION FOR HEAL LlfE
FOR SONS AND DAUGHTERS.
The Spencerlan Business College.

Rational Bank of the Republic Building.
cor. 7thandDnw. Dayaudnlgbt.

sessions.
BPENCERIAN

ta the National Capital and throughout th
country, is a household word, associated
wltli thorough business training and a
prosperous career.

The Uilrty-tlrs- t scholastic year ot this
popular institution begins Monday, Sep-
tember 2, 1895. Five departments, viz.:
Practical business, including complete
bookkeeping coorse. English, rapid cal-
culations, rapid writing, moral and social
culture, Uclsarte system of expression,
civics, political economy and conunircial
law. Practical English, with initiatory
bookkeeping. Shorthand and Typewriting,
Including English; Spencerlan Bapld Writ-
ing, Mechanical and Agricultural Drawing.
Full corps of thoroughly trained teachers.
Location central.

Spacious, brilliantly lighted, handsome
halls and class-room- Service of gradu-
ates always in demand. Terms moderate,
but no competition wltli cheap schools.
The leading business men of Washington
were trained in tills college, and smid their
cons and daughters and candidates for
employment here for training.

This college received from the World's
Columbian commission, a diploma for
"Excellence of Students' Work" in all of
the above departments.

Office open every business day and .
nignt, ou ami arter Monday. August 12L

Write or call for new annual announce-
ment. MRS . SABA A. SPENCER,

Principal and Proprietor.

GONZAGA COLLEGE
FOU DAY SCHOLARS OMX

Classical, Scientific and Business Courses." JlilUary Drill and Uniform.
Terms 910 per quarter.

Iter. CORNELIUS HILLESPIE, S. J.,
President.

HERXD0X ITEMS.

Miss Annie Itobcy has returned hnmeatter
very pleasant visit to friends and relatives

In Lecsburg.
Miss DaUy Lconbardt, ot Seattle, is quite

Indisposed at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. M. M. North.

Miss Edith Goodhand, of Ale andrla, is
the guest of Mrs. W. I. Robey.

Mrs. B. H. Brcady entertained a few
friends at a tea Saturday evening. 'Among
those present were Mrs. E. J. Grcsham,
Mrs. J. McNeal, and Miss Nclllo Tewks-bur-

of Maine.
Miss Theda North has returned to her

borne in Anacostia after a three months'
visit here.

Mr. E. B- - Simonds Is spending bis vaca-
tion with friends In Vermont.

Mrs. and Miss Hoffman, of New Yorkclty,
are the guests of Mr. Schneider, Mrs. Hoff-
man's father.

Mr. J. Hoover Is Tlslting at Mrs. E. H.
Hideout's.
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MRS. HOWARD'S CHALLENGE TO

ENGLAND'S LADY CHAMPION.

Misses Bennett, Lord and Sutton
and Other Daring American

Women Who Sail Boats:

An American woman did a very plucky
thing last Christmas. She challenged
one of the most skillful of English jjuMs-wome- n

Miss Constance E. Dennett, of
London to sail her a match race this sum-
mer lu small boats of the class that in Eng-
land they call lialf-rater- The American.
woman is Mrs. Howard, wife of William
WJIIard Howard, an American Journalist
and canoeist, at one time president of t";3.
Xew York CnnoeClab, who look n canoe to
England, last year, which he patriotically
named the Yankee, and invited English
canoeists, one and all, to try conclusions
against blm.and his lwat.

MRS. HOWAItD'S PLUCK.
His wife lias had the same spirit. Her

challenge sprang from a defeat. At the
meet of the British Canoe club last sum-me- r

at Snlconibc, in the ladies' race she
was beaten by Miss Bennett. She came
in second nnd considering the fact tha
she sailed over an untried course in an
untried boat, loaned her by a friend and
admittedly inferior in point of speed to
that which Miss Bennett sailed J. Arthur
Brand's, crack hair rater Spruce III the
performance was a highly creditable one.

In the
"Sap

Trilby

But It didn't satisfy Mrs. Howard's am-
bition.

Hence her This time it was
Intended to be a case of Yankee woman
In a Yankee boat ugainst a British womwi
in a British boat. Thus it would have pos-

sessed all the elements ot an international
contest-- And her boat was to be one of the
outand-ou- t Yankee type a true center--

board skimming and not one ot the
bjlb fin-ke- monstrosities. But, alas .wo-
man proposes and man dispises. In this
case the man was L. E. Fry, of Clayton,
X. Y., had been commissioned to build
the boat. Last April Mr. Fry fell sick,
and as thcre'were several special features
to be Introduced into her, the arrangement
ot which he alone attend to, the boat
couldn't be got ready in time and thematch
won't be sailed this year at least.
STIMULATING AMERICAN YACHTB- -

WOMEN.
But Mrs. Howard has established a prec-

edent that ought to be kept op. If she
doesn't sail the race next year some
other American woman should step In
and till the brnth. It be an excel-
lent thing (o establish some sort ot an in-

ternational trophy to be sailed tor by
women. It would exercise a great stim-
ulus on this side of the Atlantic at least
In Inducing women to go in for yacht
sailing. Is no American woman
that I haveevcr of who owns and
sails a racing yacht, meeting men on
equal terms and bcatlng-thc- frequently.
There are several women who do It
lu England, taking the weather as It
comes, blow high or blow low, sailing
dozens of races in the course of a season
and not Infrequently Winning more races
than any man who was opposed to
them. And nobody goes into, raptures
over it on their account,

Women in England have exercised an
influence over yacht racing that baa
betfn decidedly stimulating, especially in
the smaller classes. It may stimulate
some American women to go and do
likewise to learn something about some
ot these Englishwomen who show
the world what healthy, fresh air and
salt-wat- loving girls are of.

TWO CBACfc YACHTSWOMEN.
One' might begin with the Button sis-

ters. 'Miss Maud and Miss Winifred.
father, the late Sir BJchard Sut-

ton, was a famous yachtsman in his
day, and their brother, who inherited his

title and was a true of the
old Nock, brought the Genesta over here to
try conclusions with the Puritan for the
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America's cup. It was natural, therefpre,
that the two, girls should take to yachting.
They began racing In 1601 with the balf-ral-

Eileen. A half rater, I ehould ex-
plain, is a llttlo bit of a craft, a ernglng be-

tween fifteen and sixteen feet ou the
water-line- . But there is no belter sort of
boat in which to lcaru nil the niceties" of.
yacht sailing. Tho two sisters sailed the
EUoeu between them, but next year they
dissolved partnership and each went In for
yacht racing ou her own hook. Ules Wini-
fred gave Herrcshotf bia first introduction
to the British public by ordering from him
a .lull-rutc- which was felicitously named
tho Wee Win. Win she did from c cry thing
lu her ciuftf, Including the half rater Pique,
which Payne had designed for Miss Maud,
and at the end of the seojonlt was admitted
that she was the fastest boatof her size in
British waters. And Miss Wiuirred fairly
won' her share of the glory, for she always
steered the boat herself, with one man on
board to attend to the sheets.

Miss Maud took iter innings next year.
Being ambitious to hold first place for a
season at least, and being convinced that
tlie surest way to reach that proud cnu
uence was to patronize the Yankee build-
er, she gave Htrreshoff an order for a one-rate- r,

which she named the Morwena. A one-rate-r,

lie it understood, is between eighteen
and twenty feet on the water line ana in tho

et J le have very long overhangs.
The Morwena answered all expectations.
Bhe was by long odds the crack boat of
her class at the end of h'er first season. Miss
Maud sailed her in all sorts of weather and
incidentally demonstrated that oilskins
and sou' westers can be made to look
very fetching.

A MATRONLY SAILOR WOMAN.
Mrs. A. Ilanlle Jackson next persuaded

her husband to get a Yankee boat nnd
dtin't hare to do much talking either to
bring lim around to her way of thinking
liecause the first experience with a small
British cutter in 181)1 had forced htm to
the conclusion that no man should tempt
Providence In such a craft unless he
wauls his fant-'J- to realize on a 'hand-
some life insurance iiollcy. So he got

Herreshoff to 'build a two and a one
half-rate- r and as a compliment to his
wife called her the Meneeu which Is Jrish
for "my darling." Mrs. Jackson is avery pretty woman and she looks herprettiest in her Jaunty yachting rig.
She sailed witii her huslund in the n

in all her races and fairly won her
share of the credit which the boat ac-
quired as the fastest In her class. Mrs.
Jackson goes In for other sports besides
yachting. She rides to hounds in fearless
fashion.

FOR ALL ROUND SPORTS.
Another woman who goes in for hunt-

ing as well as yacht racing is Mrs. G. A.
Schenley. She is as clever with a shot-
gun or rifle as she Is with a tiller. She
has owned and sailed several racing yachts
and entered the racing4Iists in 1880 with
the two and Thief. Next
year she went into the bigger class, racing
me iive'raicr valentine. A five-rat- is
about thirty feet on the water line. The
Valentine did not prove a success and the
plucky woman tried it again next year
with the five-rate- r Windfall, a fin-ke-

craft, and reaped the rewafdshe merited,
tlie Windfall heading her class at the close
of the season, with twenty-tw- o first prizes
and twelve others. Thus it will be seen,
that in three instances, which do not in-
clude Mrs. Jackson's half Interest in 's

victorious career, the crack boats
in their respective classes in England have
been owned and sailed by women. Tliat Is
a record that tho sex certainly has a right
to feel proud of.

AN INSPIRING SIGHT.
Last year Mrs. raced the five-rat- er

'Flatfish, built for her by Super.
The Flatfish did not prove the most suc-
cessful boat in her class, judged by the
number of prizes to her credit, bnt khe
always sailed from her compet-
itors In a good blow, and it was in such
conditions that Mrs. Schenley seemed to
enjoy the sport most. To see her at the
tiller of the Flatfish in a thrash to wind-
ward in half a gale of wind, with lee
rails hidden by a smother ot foam and
the spray dashing mast high, was a sight
much more calculated to impress the ob-
server with proper Ideas concerning the
equality of the sexes than any number
of. speech?.) by the most voluble ot women
suffrage agitators. To handle a boat in
such weather requires nerve and courage
no less than ability and skill. Mrs. Schenley
has a husband who is a member ot (he
Royal Yacht Bquadrnn, bat he takes a,
back seat when it comest racing, pre- -

Extremes will, Land of Shade
With and Trilby meet.
For Xnppy Rot tliere with his head,
And, with her feet.

challenge.

dish

who

could

would

There
heard

either.

thus

capable

Their

chip

Schenley

away

ferrlng to 'take things easy in a crulsUig
Ice'tcb ol? 120 tons.'

A.TACBTINO BELLE.
No article about .women who race yachts

in England would, be complete without a
reference to Miss Lord. With the one-rat-

Fay, last year she sailed no less than
sixty races and all told carried orf forty
prizes. Her fath&r owns a big' schooner,
the Sea Belle, and (the little Fay Is trans-
ported from port to port, wherever there
happens to be racing going on, swang from
her davits. Miss Lord has a new Fay. this
year which promises 'to bo equally as
successful as the old one.

But though in. yacht raclrg English wo-
men thus far have only entered the smaller
classes there are several who own large
sailing yachts wblcb.,(bey use for cruising
purposes.

TITLED. CAPTAIN8.
One of the biggett'iielongs to Lady Clif-

ford, widow of SirJtdberl Cavendish Spen-

cer Clifford, long1 iYeonian Usher of the
Black Rod. She may be credited with open-

ing up a i ew irofesrn for women, forshe
is the first woman ItcEngland to obtain a
board of trade certificate as captain which
gives- - her absolute iCommand of her own
yacht. She has Iongibccn fond of a life
on the ocean wart and being a woman who
enjoys having htr own way, the came to
the conclusion, after sundry experiences
with skippers let the
wine run in whil their wits ran out, that
the only way to Ret it was' to have herself
Invested with such authority as would
make dlEobedlcnce to her orders whllt
at sea rank mutiny which the laws of the
realm might punish severely. Bo, belng-alread-

proficent in teamanship, she stud-le- d

navigation, went before the board
of trade, passed a satisfactory examina-
tion and is now captain as well as ownerof
tier own yacht. Of course, when she goes
on, a cruise she has a competent .sailing
master and crew on board, but there is no
longer question of divided authority.
On board "nf-tie-r own jneht, Lady Clifford
is at all times "She who must be obeyed."

Another one of the "grandes dames" of
English society who Is fond of going to
sea In a big yacht of her own is the Hon.
Mrs. MejcelMngram, eldest daughter of
the late Viscount Halifax. She has large
estates in Staffordshire and Yorkshire,
Is a "Lady Bountiful" among the poor,
and a pillar of the church. Bhe was one
of the liellcs ot the season when in 18(53

she married Hugo Mynell, who then put a
hyphen after his uame and annexed the In-

gram. He was an M. P. and a fox hunter
of historical, renown, but he never owned
a yncht or had any taste for yachting.
It was not until after his death in 1671

that Mrs. Meynell-Ingrar- a took to alt
water. Her present yacht, the schooner
Ariadne,, she. purchased in 1880. The
craft is one of the largest s

afloat, being J 38 feet long, with a beam of
25 feet and a depth ot nearly 15. She .

fs a tplendld easel In a hard blow, and
is large enough to go anywhere. Mrs. Mey- -

has made frequent trips to
the Mediterranean In her and one to the
Baltic. She is rich enough to own a
steam yacht, but she is a true daughter
of a nation that owes Its ascendancy to
its mastery of the sa, and prefers the ex-

citement and exhilaration of a wet sheet
and a flowing sea to the comfort and luxury
of slipping on an even keel in a miniature
floating hotel.

By deeds and not by words women are
winning their way in the norld lu these
days. Nobody need be surprised if some
day a challenge for the America's cup
should come .from a syndicate of English
yachtswomen, every one of whom knows
bow to sail a boat to perfection.

Social MouemBnls.

Mr. and Mrs. r. H. Dcvlne have returned
froiii Rawlcy'Sprlngs, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shaw left the city
yesterday for Loulstille.

Mr. and Mrs. JXjLlpptncott. ot Phila-

delphia, have speeding several days
In Washington.

Misses Lottie and, Ida Webber and Min-

nie Ryder have one to Louisville to re-

main during the encampment of the O. A--
R.

Tbey will spend' a few days at Cin-

cinnati before returning.

Mrs Rufns KJngrand children, of B

street south west, have returned from the
Ulue Ridge, near Frederick, Md., alter an
absence of two month's.

""i

Mr. Freslon Roljo has returned from
a sojourn through New York State and
points on the Atlantic coast.

Miss Kosie Welch, of South Washing-
ton, has gone to. Baltimore, where she
Intends locating permanently.

Mrs. Charles O. Thorn are
home from Atlantic City, where they have,
spent the summer. ' ,

Miss Nellie McWilllnm Ms returned from
Pennsylvania, where she has spent the
past two months visiting arrjig friends
and relatives.

Mrs. George D. Smallwood, who has
spent the summer visiting friends and
relatives in the vicinity of Uostoii, will
return this week.

Mrs. Stephen Rand left yesterday for
Fortress Monroe, where she will Join her
husband, who is paymaster ou the Texas.

Miss J. Lusk, of Twelfth street, has
gone to Lancaster, Obl., to visit her sis-
ter, and will remain until the last of Octo-
ber.

An extremely interesting wedding will
take place this evening at 7:30 o'clock at
tlie Church of the Reformation, corner of
Second and B streets southeast, when
Miss Sophie E. Brock will be united In mar-
riage with Mr. an Rakeman, the popu-

lar leader of th Georgetown Orchestra--
After the church ceremony, a grand recep-

tion will be held at the residence of the
bride's parents, nnd later the couple .will
start upon an Eastern Journey. Miss
Brock Is a daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Henry
Brock, of the Congressional Hotel. Many
friends and relations from a distance will
be present. The presents are numerous
and costly.

Mr. Thomas McGIll has returned to
the city, having attended the conclave
in Boston and visited Salem, Plymouth,
New York, and Atlantic City.

Miss Glover, of this city, who has' been
spending the summer at Saranac Lake,
last week covered herself with glory by her
skill In one of the two ball games played
between Anipers and girls at that place.
The first was between nines captained by
Miss Glover, of this city, and Miss Guilford,
of Yonken. Miss plover is considered the
ucab u iuiyec ub odiaiui..
'Judge nnd Mrs. John Davis are enjoying

thegaletlesofHonillurg at present with their
daughter. They wereiaoioug the guests at
the dinner recently given by Mr. and Mrs.
Sbolto Douglas. ,Ilss Bessie Davis has
Joined the ranks yf bicycle riders, and. re-
cently met with a painXul but not serious ac-
cident, from which 'she has now completely
recovered. '" 'l

f l

Mr. Cornelius 'T. Belf has returned
home after an outing, spenti at Atlanticnty, Richfield Springs and other re-
sorts. Mrs. Belt has entirely recovered
from the effects of her injured foot; bnt

--will not return liflm'e'nntil October. She
is one ok ine most prominenc entertain-
ers of Washington, 'and her friends are
always glad to welcome ber borne.

SL Stephen's Church, on Fourteenth street- -

and Kcncsawavenue, was fined at 7 o'clock
last evening by the friends ot Mr. add Mrs.
Benjamin F. Rhodes, gathered In witness
the marriage of their daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Rhodes, to Mr. Jesso Jenkins, Jr.,
of Linden, Md.

Bev. George Fiske Dudley was the offici-
ating clergyman. The chancel was deco-
rated with palms and the church well
filled when the bride arrived and walked
down tho center aisle leaning on her
father's arm. nrecoderi hr thi n..hpi- - Mr
Howard Rhodes, brotherof the bride, and
Mr. William Jenkins, brother ot the groom.
. At the chancel rail awaiting them stood
the groom, with his best man, Mr. Medics-ne-

Directly In advance ot the bride was
Miss Fredcrlka Prescott as maid ot honor,
in a white gown and carrying a duster ot
roses.

The bride's gown was a pretty ono ofwhite silk and lace, and the flowers carried
were bride roses,

At the conclusion of the ceremony the
bride and groom held a reception at the
house of Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes, No. 2910
Brigbtwood avenue, where they will make
their futurehome. The house was decorat-
ed with roses and the early autumn flowers
in honor of the happy event, Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins left the city on a Into train Dir a
Northern trip, from which they will not
return for ten dajs or a fortnight.

Dr. and Mrs. Starr Parsons have re-
turned homo after a month's outing atCape May and Atlantic City.

Miss Adelaide Payne has returnedfrom a visit to her former home at Port-lan- d.

Me.

Dr. Arnold will give an entertainmentat the hall of the Soldiers' Home on Thursday evening. The doctor is a prime
ravorJte.atnongjGrand Army men, whom
whom he always most generously assistsat their entertainments. He Is a musician
of ability, pWylng on nearly every instru-
ment known, and possesses elocutionarypowers of unusual excellence.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James M. Burrell havs
returned after a month's outing at Colton's
3n the Potomac.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Constant have re-
turned from a two week's visit to Boston
and vicinity.

The Misses Callaglian, of East Wash-
ington, have returned after a month's
sojourn among the mountains of Virginia.

Mrs. John R. Trimyer, of Alexandria,
last night gave a straw ride to Washing-
ton and back over the Aqueduct Bridge in
honor of tier guests, the Mioses Travers andllealey, of Philadelphia. A mostcnjoyablo
time was had, the.party returning home
about midnight. Among those who were
of the iiarty were the Mioses, Scliwartzmau,
of West End; Miss Thompson, the Misses
Evans, Miss Travers. Miss llealey, Mrs.
Thomas Pullman, and Messrs. Charles Ar-
mor, How ard Pitt. Edgar Th.npson, JohnH. Trimyer, A. O. Travers and William
Penn,

MUs Etta Noble, otNo. 805 Sixth street
lorthwest, left the city Saturday for Rich-
mond, Vn., and other points South, ou a
visit to friends and relatives.

MlssXottle Bond, of Elk Run, Ta.. aftervisiting friends in this city for a few days,
will sail for Paris on the lcth of tills
month.

Mr. W. C. Dodge and family have re-
turned from Eaglesmere, Pa. Mrs. P. F.
Dodge, her son Norman and Miss Jennie
Dodge have Iert Eaglesmere for Niagara
Fnlls and win return home this week.
Mr. Horace Dodge and T. J. Johnston havegone to the Adlromlacks, and Mrs. Horace
Dodge, with Miss Helen Dodge, are visit-
ing their 6ister, Mrs. T. J. Johnston, at
Schenectady, N. Y.

Miss Mac F. Altemus left Westminster
Park, Thousand Islands, Is-- week to visit
her aunt, Mrs. Capt. Carpenter, at Madison
Barracks, Sackett Harbor, New York.

AN ANCIENT ELM.

It Stood for Outline, nnd Falling,
Hroujit llnln to u Hallway Train.

From the New York Sun.)
For more years than any one can remem-

ber an elm tree of extraordinary size has
stood In the village of New Milford, Pa.
It was there when the first settlers ar-
rived, and when the woods were cleared
away It was left untouched by the wood-
man's ax. Its trunk was nearly Tour feet
in diameter, and lu branches cast their
shade for more than a hundred feet around.
When the Delaware and Lackawanna Rail
road was built through New Miirord,
more than forty years ago, the track ran
close to the old tree, and the station was
erected almost In Its shade. Its great
height and wide spread of branches of-
fered a favorable mark for storm and tem-
pest, but while other trees were uprooted

from time to time this grand old tree d

the elements. It seemed as sound as It
was when the pioneers first saw It, and
was a famous landmark.

One night last week, as the locomotive
of a w freight train was opposite
it, the great elm fell and crashed the engine.
Not a breath of air was stirring at the time.
The engineer, Timothy Cannon, and his
fireman were buried in the wreck of tlie lo-

comotive, and several freight cars were
pitedJup and mingled with the ruins of
the tree and engine. Both the engineer and
fireman were taken from the wreck, and
it was found that neither had received as
much as a scratch. Fred Ban, a brakeman.
Jumped from his car and was badly hurt.
There was nothing revealed In the structure
of the great dm to indicate why it should
have thus fallen without warning. It had
broken iu two half way up the stem. Only
one minute and a half before It fell the
fast New York express. No. 8, bound cast,
dashed by, running forty miles an hour.

"It is not pleasant to speculate on what
the consequences would have been," said
a Delaware and Lackawanna official,
"If that tree had fallen a minute and a half
sooner."

An Expressive Word's Origin.
It Is curious that the word "blackguard"

came into the language Just about the time
when coal came into domestic use. In the
sixteenth century colliers were far from
popular, and in great bouses the unliveried
menials employed to carry coals to the fires
werecalled"blaciguards." Putting t wound
two together, as It were, the word "black-
guard" soon became a. term of reproach.
The reason why colliers were disliked was
that coals' were for a long time popularly
supposed by the ignorant masses to Le un-
wholesome. Thus a man who would carry
coals was easily Judged capable ot any
Indignity. The "knavery of the colliers"
of Newcastle is referred to by Decker
1607 and contemporary and earlier writ-
ers have also sneering or deprecatory ref
erences

HMNHMHI
I Feel
: Badly
s To-da- y?

ii We aslc this repeatedly, because ran 9
S diseases often follow trifling ailments. .MWWBMW ,, ,

llIUIlCWCUBIt am
generally exhausted, SBrown's nervous, have no 5: appetite and can't S
work, begin at one 5Iron taking the most re-- 5s liable strengthening S
medldne, which Is SBitters Brown's Iron Bitten. S: Benet comes from 5
the very first dose. 5

IT, CURES i
NtUMLSM, . TaCUIUI,
Constipation, latruac load.
MalarU. Nravous AiLatiavrs,

Women's CoatPUtlarrs.
Gt only the gennlac it has crossed xtd

JS lines on the wrapper.
2 BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, Mi. 5
NHIMMMMMtHMMItS

At the i
Bon Karon

75c, 88b
and$l
Ladies' Belts,

36c.

IS
Tha Belting is sllk-t- he bucklesdurable and whitemetal the Belts complete are veryelegant giro the finishing touch toone s get-u- p. The price, of course.Is not an Index of the quality It's

mmleto close them oat There arenot many to sell at 36o what theroare won't last lone.

Bon Marche,
314 and 316 7th St

I GOOD THINGS

JEM
THE FIRST

All that Is left of that Phlla.
stock of Men's Hand-sew- ed

Shoes, the product of the fore-
most men's shoemakers not a
pair of them sold for less than
S4-.50- . We have them In Pat
ent Leather, Calf, Kangaroo.
and Enamel; In Lace and Con-
gress with all styles of toe.

THE! GO FOR $2.98 A FAIR.

THE SECOND

A lot of Men's Hand-sew- ed

Shoes In Lace and Congress,
nearly all the sizes and toes.
Shoes that sold for S2.50 to
S4.00. We are

CIOSM THEM OUT FOR 51.38.

Take a look at them.

I ROYAL
SHOP

SHOE

434 9th St. N. W.
Coolest place In town.

AUTUMNAL FANCIES.

Artlirtlo FosHlbtllties of Rich Foliage,
Grain, and Fantastic Woods.

Bummer has gathered up her Tenia nt
draperies and vanished, like a dream of
beauty. Forest, field and woodland yield
forth their glorious harvest of autumnal
wealth. Bitter sweet, clematis, vines and
bright foliage Etill linger as rapturous memo-
ries of gay flora 'neath sapphire skies of
the summer queen.

Harvest these rare tributes and with them
brighten the home when all without is cheer-
less. Golden rod and the cat-tai- l should be
cut with long stems. Tied Into a great
bunch, they are effective as a standing cor-
ner bouquet. A quaint Jardinmere filled
with hydrangeas, is
ror a vacant recess.

Itare color effects ore wrought through
tlie aid of small branches of oak leaves, in
their superb tinting. The white oak, dis-
tinguished by the pointed leaf. Is finer and
more brilliant than that of the black oak,
the leaf of which has rounded lobes. The
young sprouts shooting out from Id stumps
are richer in hue than arc the branches cut
from a tree. Cut off entire branches and
tw ic. not simply the Individual leaves.
Later In the season collect a number of
acorn bearing twigs. Each acorn must be
glued to its cup, otherwise, when drying, it
will fall out. Such twigs, brightened with
gold paint, are admirable for photograph
easels, and fill numberless other artistic
purposes.

A bunch of catalpa pods, painted in
bronze and green, and tied with a green
ribbon. Is a unique decoration. Twigs
of the thorny honey-locus- t, cork elm,
and red dogwood are all desirable.

Bittersweet cut in long lengths and
tacked as a continuous vine over an arch-
way is a tblrg of glowing beauty., Like-
wise the graceful hop vino may be con-
verted into a frieze of refreshing green.
The clematis adds ethereal charm to stat-
uettes and bric-a-bra- or when droop- -
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Where
You
Buy
Your
Shoes?

t Yoiirappetite I
srraatlv demands on ths food

that Is set before you. We keep
the best of provisions at prices
which defy competition.

"EMRICH BEEF GO.

Main Market-1306-1- 312 SM Street N. W.
Telephone KT. Branch .Markets 171J
14th at nwr mass llth at n; 8th and SI
sts nw; 3057 31 st. nw; Slat and K sts. nw.

15 Ind. At, nw; Sta and I sts. nw; 4th
and I sts. nw; Sun at. and Pa. Are nw:
lSlh at. and X. Y. Ave. nw.

OPPENHEIMER'S

514 Ninth St. N.W.

Money Savers.

7

98c Our Elecant Mother nnbbard Tea
Gown, lined to tho waist, with bolt
made of English corset cloth, and
worth S only SSc.

2c Apiece WXX) Frlnced Breakfast Nap-
kins, w orth Si: each only c
C AlHInen Large Siza Colored Border29c Napkins, wortblOc each C for :3c,

25c Pure German Tab'e Linen,
nerer sold for less than Me only 23&

3;c Yard, Cheviot GlnghAms, for dresses
and wrappers, worth liHcyard only

c Wednesday.

3c A
8c.

pair Ladles' Side Combs, worth

6c Trilby Heart Pins, extra heavy plate,
worth S5c only 6a

29c 6 Initial Handkerchiefs, all letters,
worth lUc o for 25c,

6 Cents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,29c worth 10c each C for S3ti

29c 4 pair Gents' Seamless Black Hoso,
worth 13c a pair 4 pair for 29c.

29c 1 Clolbes Brush, 1 WhUk Broom, 1
Blactinc; Bn.sh, 1 box Blacking, 21
Sneets Taper and 24 Envelopes all for
29c.

9c Spool 1,000 Spools of Crochet SUk, all
colors, worth K3c only 9a

le piece 1,1X0 Stamped Doylies, worth
So each only la

39c Oar elegant 75c Corset cnlyZSa

15c A set of 6 of oar triple-plate- d Tea
Spoons, worth 4Sa

49c 100 rolames ot Shakespeare's comptet
works, illustrated, and with memoirs
In one voinme, cloth bound. Worth
ILSa Only 49a
Box of Chloride of Ume SUInfectai2c worth :0c a box. Only 2a

OPPENHEIMER'S

514 Ninth St. N. W

ing over the edge of a mirror it reflects
its own airy loveliness.

A unique holder to be filled with a
bouquet of wheat, o-- ;, and rye Is made
from a large ear of corn. The Interior to a
certain depth is very soft, and is therefore
readily scooped out by means of a sharp
knife. In harmony with Its rustic origin
the finish must be simplicity itself
Either varnish, gild, or, better still,
leave it as nature unadorned. Edge the.
top with a frill made of corn husk and fas-
ten a bow of the same at the lower end.
Supend from a fine hemp rope, fastened
at both ends of the corn.

A nod idea in tie use of pn"ssed
flowers Is a window transparency. This
is nothing more than a happy arrangement
of pressed flowers, ferns and grasses
and leaves between two small panes of ordi-
nary window glass. The under glass, to
which the bouquet is glued. Is first covered
with a sheet ot dull green tissue paper glued
to the pane with gum t ra gacanth. The two
glasses are Joined together by pasting a
strip of gummed papper along the edges,
which is afterward concealed by a narrow
silk ribbon. Two small rings for hanging
are inserted along the upper edge. Before
joining the two glasses a thin coat of gum
tra gacanth Is washed over the pane to which
the flowers are glued. The other pane Is
decorated with a gilt liorder, painted in any
pleasing geometric design, and a bright
butterfly, seemingly about to quaff the
nectar of the dainty nosegay.

Such a transparency, made of flowers as-

sociated with a summer's Joy, is a perpetual
Inspiration for happy memories.

Railroad switchmen wear, or ought to
wear, only Congress gaiters. One lost his
foot In Maine recently for neglecting this
means of escape when a shoe catches be-

tween two rails.
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